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TO THE RIVER ST. LAWRZNCE.

Rol on majestia river, ral
Your bine weves ta, the ses,
Unmarr'd yau sweep your waters on
Anusinblem af the free;
Two gaadiy nations lino your banks,
Each dlaims alike your palm,
Roil on i Rail on!1 O beauteuus tresm,
Discours. the seif-smre strain.

Rail on majestlo river, ral
Your bine wave ta the ses,
And mav the lands your baniks accent
Be ever free as thes;
And wllh the selfsiame stesdy course
Âdvance truelilberty.
Rail on majestic river, roil,
Pair emblem ai the froe.

Rail ou majestic river, ral
Your migbhty lido aiong,
And chant but ans anisas
And une patriatie sang ;
For thouch your boom swelle at limes
'You bath@ alike saab shore.
Bweep on! Sweep an i 0 beauteaus streain,
There's music lu tby roar.

Ral an majestic river, rail,
May naugbt thy course confine
Bat e smiiing ferrme, Canadian homes,
Andi fair Columbia'& pins;
And may aur sturdy sans and sires
Be ever free as the..
RaIl on 1 Rail on 1 Cass nat to'cbant
Tby vauied mlnstreisy. T

Belleville. Ont.

PRIMITIVE CONSGIEACE-L9 IT MER-
EL Y THE 0OUTCOME OFED UCA TION 1
- UNRDUCA T.ED DEA F-MUTES.

-Wbatever creed b. taught, or landbe trod,
Man's conscience la the oracle of God."

---BraoN.

An article on "«Primitive Conscience," from
the peu af Mr. Thomas Widd, Prîncipal of the
Mackay Institution for Deaf-Mutes, appesred in
the CÂNADIÂN ILLUSTRATED NEws of April
26th, and ta wbich I have been requested ta re-
spoîîd.

Much has been written about the deplarble
condition of uneducated deaf-mutes by thÉose in-
teregted in the promotion of their weifare and
wel-being. Iu some cases, l'have noticed writers
exaggersted more or less the state of the child
of silence in their efforts ta describe hie pitiabie
condition, sud not a few have confounded idio.
tic mutes with rational one. However, I shal
eîîdeavour ta give the public a truc insight juta
the matter.

I think Mr. Widd has formed wrong ideas as
regards the statua af an uueducsted deaf-mute.
He is quite uniquivocai in hie deniai that un-
educated congenitai deaf-mutes have a primitive
conscience. He sasa: " If conscience mecaus
internai sel-knowiedgc, or judgxnent of right
and wrong, a mind so dark, 8o inert, and
wholly uniîîstructed as that ai the uneducsted
congenital deaf-mute, could not reasonably be
expected ta possese auything like it."

From the above language one wonld be led to
believe it je education that creates concieuce in
the uneducated youth, and Mr. Widd endeavours

to prove it je so. Dr. Crombie describes con-
science thu :" What je conscience 1 If there
be such a power, what je its office?1 It would
imply be this: To approve of aur own conduct

wben we do what we believe ta be right, and ta
censure us when we commit whatever we judge
ta be wrang."

As God has endowed man with an immortal
oul, there je prima facia evideuce of a prim-

itive conscience on the hypathexs that man cali-
nat create, but may awaken conscience in the
human beitîg. Mr. Widd endeavoure ta prove
the uneducElted mute haa no conscience. That
cannat be sa, since it je nat in the power of man
ta create conscience ; therefore, when instructed
itntes are oh8erved ta exhibit a liveiy Bouse of
right an i wronig, they aiea axhibit a keen con-'
science, aîel this proves coiîclusiveiy that mati
is presu;nabiy horn with a aeni-dormant con-
science, and instruction swakena-does not
crate-as Mr. Widd's argument wauid inier,
and whose argument, I tiuk, wauld aiea do
away with the apirit. 0f courées, conscience je
a thingo that can be educated sud rendered very
tenider end sensitive. Hence the vaine of good
moi-al teaching when young. Man eau blunt hie
conscience, and cruelty, abuse, and badl training
and teachiug during childhood may leave a man
witlî such a hardened conscience that there is
nat a vestige of its primitiveness leit. Educated
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senceofa a seusa, canat prevent the action ofithe
mind, anîd therefore the deai-muts je as capable
of thinking as those possessed of ail their
senses.

The mute may not hear nor apcsk, but ho cau
ses aud thiuk. It je true the muta muet be
taught ta read in order that he msy know the
revelation of God'e wili as contained in the
Sacred Scriptures; But God has twa book-
nature sud reveiation-eud who can say that lie
has nat resd sud studied tho open book of na-
ture. This earth, with ail its beautiful ecenry ;
the blue vauit of heaven, the starry cauopy-all
muet attract hie admiration sud beget the
thouglit ai how they came ta exiet sud for wbat

Surpose. The mute is e keen observer, sud he
as accu others kucel in prayer-perbape hae

been taught by s pious mother ta assume the at-
titude af prayer, and by signe has been pointed
ta, the Ahrighty. And if sa, conscience muet be
there ta eoothe or reprove tho actions of that
dem-mute.

Deaf-mutes have memorie, sud they kuaw
what their condition wae previaus ta an oduca-
tion. It je curions sud interestiug ta, know
whst Massien, who, as Kitto sys in hie "lLoat
Senses," was, beyond ail deaf-mutes, posseced
of the power of expressiug hie own condition
(sud who aiea was au able instructor of deai-
mutes in mter yesrs>, ays about hie chiidhaod :
I wili mcroiy give a fcw instances ai hie re-
markabie briglites. He obeerved sud remein-
bered thinge he saw arouud -hum, sud, beiug
curions ta know how they came into creation,
would hide himeeh in the dykes tasece them

11ringing up through the earth, sud ta watch
th e heaveus descend upon the earth for the
growth of beinge. Hie father mnade hum pray
morning and evening, by kuehiug, joinin g
haudsansd moving hie lips, which je an imitation
ai those who spcsk wheu praying ta God.
He adored the heavens, sud nat Gad, for he did
not see God, but lie saw the heavens. While an
hie kuces he thought about the heaveus, sud
addressed it with a viow ta descend ut uight upon
the esrth, in order that the plante he had planted
miglit grow sud the sick might lie restored ta
health. He feltjoy when he found the plante
sud fruit grow, snd grief wheu they were in-
jured by hail or otiter things, sud when hie
parents remsincd sick. On anc occasion, dur-
ing hie mothcr'e illuese, he used ta go out cvery
evenin g ta pray ta a peculiar star that lie had
seiected for its beauty, for her retoration, but,
findiug thst she gat worae, lie wss enraged sud
pelted atones at the star. Hie could not get at it
ta kill it, sa he threw atones, for he imagined it
was the cause ai ail the diseter sud would not
cure hie parent. Wheu lic abserved people
lookingat escli other sud maving their lips, he
tliought they wcre expressing ideas, for he sys,
in l)roaf ai this, he rccollcctcd saine persan had
spJýkeu ai hum ta hie fathur, who thrcatened ta
have him puuished, and also that he cndeavorcd
ta express his ideas in the saine way, but, being
told he mnade objectionabie noises, sud hie defeet
was in hisecars, he abaxîdoned the attenipt at
that mode ai communication with his fol low-
beinge. lHe acquired the knowledgc oi the value
ai trie gift aofliearing in this way, using hie own
words : I"A hcaring feinsie relative who livcd et
aur houes, tald mue that she saw with her cars a
persan whom she could not sec with her eye-a
persan who was coming ta my father." 0f death
haolied the ides that it wae the cessation of mo-
tion, af sensation, ai chcwing, ai the soituess ai
the fleeli sud ai the akin. He formed these
ideas through having accu a cor pse. He thought
there was a heaveuly land, sud that the body
was eternai ; ai the immartehity ai the soul he
had no innate knowledgc.

The above je an instance ai the ideuan sd con-
dition of a mute chuld before instruction, sud
goe fer ta show liaw wehi lie could reason, sud
what remarkable ideas came juta hie mind iroin
abjects with which lie wss surroundcd. But, ai
course, ail mutes are not like hum, thongh they
have unquestionably their own ideas sud feel-
ings, but preeunxabiy ai s different nature.

?ram Maasien's account ai hie youth, it seema
ta me that the vietues or viceà ai the family,
or ai those with whoma it je the lot ai the mutec
ta assaciete, will uudaubtedly be imitatcd by
him, sud hence the neeassity ai having hum
piaced in the society of Gad-iearing people. I
kuow that the biessinge of educatian are mare
reqnîred by the mutes than by other people,
for, when educated, they enu give sud receive in
a proper manner thoughts which coutd tiot be
had by sign-the naturel mediumi ai the unedu-
cstcd mute by which ho expresses hituecli ta hie
iellow-beings.

unednested dem-mute ie thie, uiing hie own
words :

IlThe intellectusl condition ai the cangeuital
deaf-mute, before instruction, je littîs above
that ai the mare intelligent brutes, and lower
than that ai the most unenlightcned mvages, "
sud that "lta deny a deai-mute education is to
keep hie mmnd on a level witli the brutes."

Frein my description ai Massicu, it je ciearhy
praven ta be otlierwise, sud I believe this fiain
wliat I know ta lie the truc state ai the cangen-
itai, uncducated deef-mute children :

IlThey ive s lufe ai ilent loncliness in dark-
neuan sd ignorance, unable ta coirunnicate in a
proper manner their wsnts, tlioughts sud feel-
ings ta others, sud saddest ai ail, kuow not that
they have a soul, sud are ignorant ai Hum who
died ta redecin them."

The mute except an idiotie mute), thaugh hle
lack two of the secse, jesa rational beiug. We
can instance the actionq ai s child who, or who
mey nat, as the case may be, acquire the git ai
speech before he leerna ta talk-his mmnd wil
ur e himu ta do thinge which grawn-up people
wilI look on and ad mire sud express surprise et
hie cunniugness-yet still the chiid may not bc
mlle ta spek, and is certainly not edncsted.
This, I think, shows that the gift ai speech or
the want ai educatioti dae not darken the
human brain or place it un a level with the
"lbrutes." Mr. Widd seems ta overhook the iect
oi the différent construction whiclî the Almighty
has given the hmmii brein in contradietinction
ta that ai the " brute."

If, assuredly, the poor uucducated deaf-mute
canuot express hinîseif in s proper menner,
thase who show hum kinsincas caunot isil ta
trace in hie intelligent cauntenance emotions
ai gratitude end joy. Hie je truly a speakingface. What volumes aur faces say ! Saine speak
ai love sud kindncss ; some sfa ager and hatred;
others of pride and rebellion, and others ai sel-
fiehuese. Such ematians are vivid in the coun-
tenaue ai the mute, which goe far ta show
that the lack ai edut-ation daca not bring the
human mmnd ou a paraliel ta that ai the brute.

I the condition ai dem-mutes je what Mr.
Widd mekqâ it, it would be impossible ta lu-
struct thein, for Rced says, IlWe canuat tcach
bruta animal."

If the soul cames fronm God then it je pos-
aseed by the mute as well as by thase pas-
scssed ai ail the senses. And thougli anc ai the
gates may le shut, yet there are other en-
trancea ta the mind, sud ta the hesrt aiea. If
the ee-s le stapped, the cyea are open, and wha
can eay the mute does nt meke as good use ai
hie cyca as other people. Hiaecyca truly are ta
hixu what the cars are ta hearing sud aekn

1 kow thee-earoldcangenitai mute boy,
ttally uainstructed, who aeked hie niother in
the aigu ai language, "Mother, dear, do al
peuple breathe as 1 do t"Hie mother over-
came with surprise sud jay at the brightness ai
lier boy, emnbreced lin tenderhy, sud with
tears ini her eyes, placed hie hand near lier
lieart, whicli waa then throbbing fest, and ex-
phained ta hlm the information deaired.

I know msny uneducated deai-mute chli-
dieu who are alllife sud animation, and quite
adapte et ail the gamea ai the youths with
whom thcy aseociate. Noue su fond ai play,
sud noue knaw better whet je right and what
je wrong in their gaines and amusements.

Thua it eau le accu liaw wchl the multe can
think, sud imitate the waye ai athers witli
whorn lie may le brought in cotntact. I hope
what I have here aaid about uneducated deaf-
mute ehihuîren wiil suffice ta do awey with the
brute theory.

I knaw seversi, instances where uneducted
mutes die happy, trustiug in their Saviaur,
whose namne they have bsen taught ta love l'y
those who have been more fortunate in acquir-
ing au education. à. lady ai weshth sud educa-
tiatu, a deai-mute, informe mue she was acci-
dentally called ta the deatit-bel ai a ittie
dem-mute girl, a stramîger ta lier. This child
said, in the aigui lauguage, I in gain gtasue
mny little brother sud sister in heavexi. (Dnot
cry for me, 1 él oauhappy ;" and ehartly mter
ehe had gone ta her Saviaur.

Dr. Rîtto gives a very interesting acconut ai
a boy, a deai-mute, who was aIea blind. Ho
accompmnied the fainily ta churcli, behavcd
quietly, aniliabituially kusît et iamily prayers.
Thîe monthsafmter hie iather's death, a ciergy-
malt being in the hanse on e Sunday eveuing,
lic painted ta hie iather'e Bille, and then made
s aigu that the family should kucel. This issau
iuterestiîîg iset, and thie uîîiartunate child ai

are they solt There eau be but one answer-
they have "Iconscience. * The know what is
right and what ie wrong, and we may infer that
the epirit of God leads them to do good and hate
evil.

Mr. Widd also aya in cancluding hie article,
'There are hundred of deaf- mutes ini the Pro-
vince of Quebec totally uninetructed-i.rrespon.
sible beings-which means a dangertotaSociety
and reproach to our boasted civilization."

Re speaks too wildiy who says that the un-
educated mute je an " irresponsible being."
Ail idiots and lunatica - thase unfortunate
beings devoid of reason-are considered irre-
sponsible, but ail uneducated mutes are flot in:
sane and thase who have their reasoning facul.
ties unimpaired are as responsible for their
actions as athers who are in full possession of
ail their enae. However, God who is a just
God, in his unfathomable love and mercy knows
lie having Made ahl things for hie own giory.
There can be no complaint for the want* of in-
stitutionq as there are four in this Province at
the disposai of uneducated deaf-niutea. It being
the duty of parents and guardians ta send their
uneducated deaf-mute children thither for in-
struction. A place where

"Christian lo0e buc fanuasvoles
Their elient ear ta ounch." S.M.

iAnd wherc they eau hearu somothing that wil
prove i-aluabic ta thein lereaiter init heir atrug-
glas thiaughli hie, sud inspire thein with hopes
ai salvation in the worid ta come.

Iu pleading with parents an behaif ai thoir
uniortunate offspringa, 1 eau but dire with S.
Maure the puet:

'Haw hemartiocc muet that parent b.
'lo hi@ affi ted oiltd

Who leaveâ lic thonghts like imiiow grouad
Unweeded, wmste andsiwllS.

Fer botter send bis dsriing mute
Ta thet gond institution,

To have It tatngbt the Ruile ai Lîfs
And sav'd irom sin's pollution.

'Ti@ criminsi ta keep at home,
The deaf and dumb and blind,

When there are schools wtiere they mmy came
And useici knowledge finS.

Iu conclusion 1 desire ta thank those good
peuple who give the uecded contributions,
and who do ahi they cen ta proinote the welisrc
sud well-being ai the chîld ai silence. Heaven
rewmrd thein 1

C. W. BuTre.
Montecal, Oct. 7tlî, 1879.

THE GLFL4NER.

Tira new railrosd bridge over thc Niagara
River je taele ne ai th e finoat ai the kind in the
worhd. It will le a steel trus structure ai ane
span, with bath railroad sud highway track.
The river mt the paint taelie crossed is 600 feet
wide. The work wilhl e begnu iminediately.

Tan demtl i je enaunced by cahie ai Field
Marshai Sir William Rnwan, aged 90 yesrs. Hie
camtnended the forces in Canada irom 1849 ta
1855, and was made a G. C. B. ini 1856. Sulse-
quenthy lie rase ta le field marshîal, sud wai ah-
weye pleasanthy rcmeuibered as an accomplishod
sud efficient afficer.

$52,000 werc taken in et thc recent Toronto
Exhibition. Lese than $22,000 have been cx-
pendcd for prizes, sud $20,000 on general ex-
penses, leavitîg a mîirgin of $12,500 ta apply an
capital account, or 50 per cent. ai thc expeudi-
ture ou buildings. The number ai visitars wus
about 100, 000.

Ma. RouEnT C. Wu<INTaai, ai Boston, in a
recent addrese before the Maseachusectî' Hic-
taricel Society, eaid that there were nu religions
services or scrions at unerals diirimîg the early
period ai Colonial history sud thît the firât
prayer at a lutteraI ini Boston waq delivercd as
late as 1766, and the firat uerai sermon was de-
livered as lete as 1783.

TEE, Marquis ai Lame sund the Pritîces
Louise wil, it je reparted, arrive in New York
about the twentieth ai Octoler, ta remain a
wcek or ten deys. It is presuîncd that they wil
select the Winmdsor Hotel as their place ai se-
jaun, iollowin g the exatnple ai thc Dukeofa
Argyll, the fether ai the Marquis. It is their
wieh that nu demoustratian otn the ptl,+ aI +ha
peuple le made, sud they wiUl decline nli î.u-
tatiaus ai a publiechcaracter.

CîsîNssaSE aarîTNG.-A Clinese paper gives
an eccanut ai sains experimeuîts in rifle shoot-
ing, at Hiogo, ai a eamewhat novel clisracter,
wkîich are warthy ai the notice ai aur local vo-
lunteers. Instead ai firing at the ordinary
regulatian target, a movable flîlure je the abject
ta whichi the attention ai thc marlisman je
directcd. Froin lehind e maund ofisamîd on thc
beach there suddeuly appears, but only for s
second or twn, the figure ai a soidice- (ie ise>
drussed in s red coat, sud forage cap. Heie l
supposed te le taking whmt thc Yokohem voca-
bulary calîs " high kmn" over the tamparts, ta
ace what je going an, wheu those in the pits take
the oppartunity ai puttiug a bullet througl i i.
The contriveuco is a very simple construction,
sud thc whnle thîing works very smoothly. It
is an impraveliient on thIl"runtiing dcci " sud
the Ilcomiug man," et Wimbledon. There wus
saine practice fron tich rifle pits at the lnitt hate-
ly, thue participating eeming te cnjay it mucl.
This kind ai alooting enu hsrdly isil ta prove
excitiug; jt is se muo li hih the rmal thing.
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